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as of a dingy pallor; her eyes were red, and
svhich she wiped away with her little rag of
sideways, covering her eyes with her hand,
apse, but she did not. Once or twice she
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While Under Mcintyre's Cross-Examination
She Looks to Mrs. Foster for Help

and Sympathy.
Maria Barberi is over the worst part of

her trial.
District-Attorney Mclntyre concluded his

cross-examination of Cataldo's slayer yesterday,and never was a painful piece of work
gone through with more mercifully.
Of course Mr| Mclntyre could have torn

her story to tatters. Her testimony at the
first trial is entirely incompatible with her
present defence. Then her plea was practicallythat she cut Cataldo's throat because
he had betrayed her, insulted her, scoffed
at her until she was maddened and flew at
him with the insanity of goaded rage and
disappointment. Now her plea is that she
never intended to harm him, but that her
mind gave way as she came to see him to
bid him good-by before she killed herself,
and that she knew nothing of wha^. kapjpened until she recovered from a faint,
found' her hand blood-covered and her
mouth full of foam, and heard that she had
killed him.
Mr. Mclntyre persistently and patiently

called her attention to her previous testimony,but he accepted her "I can't remember,"without a word of sarcasm or a hint
of impatience. It was refreshing to hear
a reluctant, denying witness treated decentlyand humanely by the opposing lawyer.
Maria Barberi was afraid of Mclntyre.

She humbled herself before him the day
before and begged him not to be hard on
her. She told him she had prayed for him.
There could not have been anything more

dumbly pathetic than her heavy, stupid,
red-eyed face after she said: "I was awfullysick when I was examined before; 1
said anything that come into my head:
not for the sake of lying, but because J
was wild to get out of this chair."
Before she took the stand yesterday shf

begged Mrs. Foster, the Tombs Angel, to
go up to the witness stand with her. Mrs.
Foster explained that she could not, but
told her to be brave and to signal her when
she actually needed her support. And
every time Mr. Mclntyre, thorough, though
merciful, cornered her with the testimony
she had given at the previous trial, the
tired, tear-filled eyes rolled in agonized
appeal to the woman who has stood by hei
so well. 1'oor Mrs. Foster did not dart
heed the signals of distress for fear of tilt
Court's rebuke, and the girl on the stand
doubtless felt herself abandoned.
Iler Frisrht During: the Recess.
it was oniy me i_»istnct Attorney s tuei

that prevented a breakdown then, but it
came after she had left the stand at noon
and had gone to her cell In the Tombs.
There she threw herself on her bed In hystericalagony, rolled and cried that she was
afraid of Mr. Mclntrye; that he was angry
with her and that she didn't dare face him
again.

It was a marvel that she recovered as
soon as she did, for she was back on the
stand in the afternoon, and though the
tears sometimes overflowed and her voice
trembled, she stood the latter half of the
ordeal better than the first.
But wasn't she glad when it was over and

she could sit in the corner again and hold
Mrs. Foster's soft hand and sob herself into
composure!
Mr. Mclntyre's examination was devoted

to bringing out these facts: That she nevei
resented Cntaldo's havin&r ruined her. hut
remained with him; that she quarrelled
with him, and finally that she killed him,
not in an epileptic frenzy, but in a rage,
for the insult he offered her. To do this
he had to face her with her old testimony,
much of which is not of a sort that can be
published. There were in the courtroom a
large number of women, among them severalgirls in their teens. Not a woman or
a girl left the courtroom while the foul
testimony was being given; not one even
averted her eyes or blushed; on the contra-

luvy icuucu iui naiu uuu iioLtruicu.

ly, lest some wo*1 of the vileness should
eseape them. They were well dressed, and
the young ones were fresh faced, modest
looking girls. Why these latter are permittedto attend this trial their parents
only know.
When it. was all over and the court officersgot them out, they left reluctantly,
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back-staring at the earful, hunched-up fig-
ure In the corner, and the youngest of the
lot cried out to one a very iittie older, in a
ton eof keen disappointment: $
"She didn't even faint once!"
Mr. Mclntyre began by asking Maria

about her knowledge of English, whether
she was quite sure she understood it well
enough to have the examination in that
tongue.
He told her he would prefer that the

examination should be held through an' interpreter,so that slie*jnight understand
every word, but she bravely said she
wanted It in English, and he proceeded.
He went ahead slowly, giving her every

chance. Only once did he become impatient;that was when her attorneys put in
an objection.

"I only want the truth," said the AssistantDistrict-Attorney, "and I want to be
as easy on this girl as I can. When the
story is all told, if the alienists who have
been summoned to assist the people say
she was not responsible for her acts I'll
abandon the case and myself ask for her
acquittal."
Beginning the Croos-Exnndnation.
"During the eighteen months before Cataldodied you had seen a great deal of

him, had you not?" asked Mr. Mclntyre.
"Yes, sir."
"Did anybody introduce you to Cataldo?"
"I don't quite understand."
"Did anybody- bring you to Cataldo and

make you know each other?"
"He speak to me and I speak to him,

that is all. The second time he asked me

to marry him, and I told him to go home
and ask my mamma."
"Did he ever ask her?"
"No."
"But you kept right on going with

him?"
"Yes."
She said the saloon where Catahlo had

taken her was at the corner of Clirystie
and Canal streets.
"Do you remember what you said about

that at your last trial?"
"No, sir."
She couldn't tell at first whether the entrancewas on Clirystie street, but finally

she settled on a Chrystie street entrance.
'
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"Yes, sir."
"And then, you say, you felt dizzy.

dazed?"
"Yes, sir."
"Did you fall down after drinking?"
"No, sir."
"Did you say you did fall down, on your

last trial?"
"1 don't remember."

f "Do you remember telling me at the last
trial that you had gone with him to a saloon
on Iiaxter street?"

; "Oh. yes. He say he had some friends
there. I don't want to go."
"Didn't you tell me that afterward he

; wanted to take you into a house kept by an

Italian woman?"
Poor Maria looked to Mrs. Foster for help.

None could come. She choked back the tears
and answered:
"No, sir. I don't remember. We don't

drink anything in the place on Baxter street.
"nnin't vnu tell me you were afraid to go

in, because you thought he had an understandingwith the woman?"
i "I was afraid, but I don't think anything

bad."
f. "Don't you remember telling me at the

last trial that you thought something was

wrong?"
Again the signal of distress went unan;swered.
"I don't know," she said at last, vaguely.
Mclntyre again asked that the cross-examinationbe in Italian, but House ob1jected. The direct examination was in

English, and he insisted that the cross'questioning should be in the same language.
"He kept saying week after week, month

[ after month, that he wanted to marry me,"
said Maria, after a bit.
"Do you remember those are the same

words you used 011 Wednesday?"
"I try to remember what I say," was the

simple answer.
"Mclntyre then asked her if she had been

coached, but she steadfastly denied that
she had gone over her testimony with any'I body.
Denies That Money Influenced Her.
"Did you tell me on the last trial Cataldohad $800 In two savings banks?"
"He had two books. I don't know what

I told."
"Do you remember telling me he forced

you to be bad?"
"I don't remember. I don't care to say

yes or no, because I don't remembpr," she
said, miserably.
"Did you tell me he said he would give

you half of his money?"
"No, before we go to live together he
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don't spoke about money and I don't spoke
about money."
"Why didn't you asK him to marry youbeforcyou went with him to Thirteenth

street?"
"Yes, I did ask him."
"Why didn't you make him marry you

before you went there?"
"Because he says I will marry you without_saying anything about to your people,

ana i Deueve mm.
"Did he buy you anything?"
"He don't bought nothing for me; I don't

want nothing; I don't ask for nothing."
"Why can't you remember yur testimony

at the last trial?"
"I don't know; then I tell what ever

come into my head. I don't tell the truth,
I don't tell lie, for lie I don't know myfeelf
what I talking about; I was awfully sick
in this chair and I want to get away from
it."
"Why didn't you tell us at the other trial

what you have told us here?"
This was in relation to some of the unprintabletestimony.
"I\ was ashamed to tell about those

things,"' was the answer.
Judge Gildersleeve asker Maria about her

condition when she testified at the former
trial, and she said she was too sick at that
time to have a clear recollection.
"Is your condition at this trial as bad?"
"No; I am much better at this trial."
Lawyer House objected to Mr. Mclntyre

reading from the cross-examination on the
last trial, stating that the Court of Appeals
has stigmatized that cross-examination as
improper when they granted Maria a new
trial.
"How can I prohibit the prosecuting

attorney from asking this witness what she
said on this subject at another trial?"
asked the judge.
"If your Honor cannot stop Mr. Mclntyre,

then what the Appellate Court said was improper,becomes proper now," said Mr.
House

"If I can show that this witness went to
a room, armed herself with a razor, put it
up her sleeve, and went to a saloon where
HofolHri wna i«n't flint PvidpnfP r»f intent
and premeditation?" asked tne cool AssistantDistrict-Attorney.
The objection did not stand.
In the- afternoon Mr. Mclntyre went on

questioning the witness about her testimony
at the former trial.
She had recovered from her breakdown

and testified quite bravely for a while.
"Do you remember," asked Mr. MVIntyre,

reading from the record, that I asked you
'When did you open the razor?' and your
answer, 'After I went into the saloon, when
he was at the table?' "

"All Like n Sleep or Dream."
"It is all like a sleep, a dream. I can't

remember," was the answer.
"It was all in a moment. I did not dream

that it would strike htm in the throat,"
quoted Mr. Mclntyre from her previous
answer, and then asked, "How did you cut
his throat?"
Lawyer House renewed his old objection

and invoked the decision of the Appellate
Court to support his contention of unfairness.He was again overruled, and Maria
answered wearily:
"I do not remember."
"Do you remember, in answer to my question,'Why did you cut his throat?' you replied,'Because he had said that only the

hogs marry. I do not remember any
more?' "

"I remember like it was a dream only;
I do not remember," persisted the worried
girl.
"Weren't the facts of the killing of Cataldofresher in your memory last July than

they are now?"
"i do not know."
"Maria, has anybody told you to say to

me when questions were asked 'I don't remember?'"

"T don't understand very well." She
hesitated, but nobody helped her. and she
sobbed "No, sir; nobody has told me."
"Have von understood everything I have

asked you?"
"All but that last one."
"Did Cataldo on the morning of the killingshave himself?"
"I don't know, sir."
"You%knew the razor was In the trunk,

did you not, Maria?"
"I' don't know nothing. I have nothing

in my mind where the razor was; I don't
know nothing about it."
"Tn what hand did you carry me razor :
"1 don't remember."
"Did you have the razor concealed while

you were talking to Cataldo?"
"I don'£ remember."
"Do yoji remember saying on the former

trial that It was concealed in your sleeve?"
"Xo. I don't remember."
"Did you cut Cataldo because you fol-
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'I Love Him So mucli," She Replied.
"When you first went home after what

happened between yourseir ana uataiuo,
did you feel remorseful; did you feel badly?"
"No, sir." This answer was quite bold.

"I love him so much and he love me, so

I don't be remorse."
"Did you ever have any feeling against

Cataldo?"
"I love him all the time so much. I

love him every minute; 1 love him that
minute when he say about pigs marry.
Only that I remember, no more."
The recollection of her love nerved her

immensely.
"Did you love him then?"
"Everything turned black; that is all."
'.'Weren't you provoked?"
'No, sir, only then my head turned round

and I don't know nothing else."
Mr. House saw his client was suffering.
He protested, and it was then that McIntyre"broke out with:
"I'm only seeking the truth. If after this

case is all* in the distinguished alienists we
have called to assist the people say they
think her insane or have even a reasonable
doubt of her responsibility when she did
this act, I will abandon the case and will
myself ask the jury to acquit. But I want
the facts."
"Proceed," said Judge Gildersleeve.
"Did you have any feeling against him?"
"Never."
"Did he ever ill-treat you?"
"Sometimes only he whip me. He don't

do anvthiag; just whip me."
"I>id you love him then, Maria?"
"He sometimes whip me till I cry with

pain, but I love him when he strike me, and
he loves me so much, too."
"Didn't you feel sorry for the step you

had taken when you thought about your
mamma?"
"I forget all about my mamma; just sometimesevery day I think about it. But I

never was sorry because I love him. Only
when lie says, 'No, I can't marry you, becauseyou've got such a funny face,' then I
feel sorry for a little while. But sometimes
he said he would marry me, and I felt
soothed, because I could then go back to
my family and not be rejected. '

"You said you were going to throw yourselfIn the river the morning of Cataldo's
death; why?"
"Because he say, 'No, I can't marry you;

you face so funny and I feel shamed before
my country people.' "

"Why did you take the razor?"
"Because I know I not die quick in the

water, and I think after I jump I do somethingwith the razor."
"Weren't you quarrelling with Cataldo

all that morning?"
"No, sir."
"Didn't you hear your mother testify that

she heard you quarrelling?"
"She don't hear everything; she just near

the voice and think we quarrelling. We
don't quarrel."
"What did you say when your mother

was pleading with him to marry you?"
"Don't cry, my mamma, he is only foolingyou; he is going to marry me. And

Cataldo say no!"
The witness cried again, but soon rallied.

"After I don't know nothing," she continued."I just wake up like from a dream
and see my mother. There was blood on
my hands and my mouth was like soap. I
wiped my mouth on my dress and washed
my hands."
"Did von sav. 'Die. die. He ruined me?"
"I heard the grocer tell that, but I don't

remember saying it, because it was all like
waking up from a dream."
"Do you remember the policeman who

testified you told him you had killed DomenicoCataldo because you were angry?"
"i don't remember what I said to the policeman."
"Do you remember telling him that when

be told you he would not marry you you

Eut the razor to his throat and pulled buck
is head?"
"I don't remember anything about it."
She cried some more, and Mclntyre spoke

softly to her. He told her he did not have
but one or two questions more, and she
dried her eyes.
"Is there any explanation you want to

make now of any answer you have given
me?" was the next question.
House objected.
"I only want to be fair to the girl. I

have no other purpose in my question,"
said Mclntyre.
"No, sir. I don't remember anything,"

said Maria.
That was all. She left the stand and

cried in the corner while Mrs. Foster comfortedher ar d the other women in the
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court room crowded and strained to get %
last look at her while the court officers

The case will be continued on Monday
morning.

BURGLAR, NOT DYSPEPSIA.j
Laundryman Goipienberg, When Awakened,

Feared He Had Eaten Too Much
Thanksgiving Dinner.

A verv heavr weight. in the region of ths
stomach, awakened Israel Goldenberg from
a sound sleep early yesterday morning.
Without opening his eyes to look around
his bedroom, which is at the rear of his
laundry, at No. 135 Eldrldge street, he
murmured:
"There's that dyspepsia again. I knew

I had eaten too much Thanksgiving turkey."
The next minute he knew It was somethingfar more serious than dyspepsia, for

the weight shifted its position. Then Goldenbergopened his eyes, and in the dim
light he saw that a man wasstanding on
him, and was leaning over, in the attemptto reach his trousers, which wer®
on the other side of roe bed. The laundryman grabbed the leg, pulled the intruderdown upon him, and they were soon

struggling as if for life, Goldenberg yelling
for help.
The other tenants responded, and had no

trouble in getting into the room, for the
burglar had,'sawed out a panel of the door,
so that he could unlock it from the inside,
and he had not closed it when he entered.
The burglar was desperate, however, and
none of the men dared to aproach him
when he put his hand to his hip pocket
and declared he would shoot the first man
who laid a hand on him. So they al)owe>.
him to make his way to the street, ant

then, yelling for the police, they followed.
He was caught by a man named Bernstein,one of the Windsor Theatre company,with whom he fought furiously until
some of the others jumped on him. Tit
was held until Detective Carroll, of th
Eldridge Street Station, took charge of
him.
When Goldenberg went back to his noecn

he found that a gold watch, chain and
locket, and $18 had been stolen from hi .

As none of these were found in the prisoner'spossession, the police concluded that
he must have had an accomplice. The
prisoner, who said he was Samuel Isaacs,
of Xo. 45 Hester street, was arraigned In
the Essex Market Court yesterday, and
was held for trial.
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Nineteen-Year-Old Street Employe Kills a

Sweeper by a Blow with a

Heavy Broom.

A quarrel about a trivial matter resulted
In murder late yesterday afternoon In

Brooklyn. The victim was Luigl Bartholomew,fifty years old, of No. 45 Front
street. Morris Wren, nineteen years old, of
No. 366 Bond street, is the name of the

youth who slew him. Bartholomew was

killed by a blow from a broom with which
ne was worsmg.
Both men were employed by Joseph MeG«rry,ohe of the city street cleaning contractors.Yesterday afternoon a gang of

McGnrry's men were working at St. Mark's
and Flatbush avenues. Bartholomew was

sweeping and Wren had charge of a wagon
which was carting away the sweepings.
Wren ordered Bartholomew to do somethingwhich he refused to do, and the

sweeper lifted his heavy broom as if 10
strike Wren. The latter grabbed the
broom, and after swinging it In the air
brought It down on Bartholomew's head.
The latter man fell to the pavement and
died in a few minutes. His skull had
been fractured.
Wren jumped on his wagon and before an

alarm could be raised he was driving rapidlytoward his stable, at Butler street,
near Fifth avenue. As soon as he had
stabled the horses he disappeared and went
t/A Vow York
Last night about 10 o'clock Wren was arrestedin Water street by Detectives Kelly

and Murphy and taken back to Brooklyn
and locked up jn the Bergen Street Station.
The police are looking for a friend of

Wren's, whom they say was mixed up in
the quarrel.
Nothing succeeds in removing eoaghs and cold*

like Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup..Advt.
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